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Rw ftivsnt of orgaaie tosootielieg 1ms ®ontrlMt©4 
aboadaatly to th© ®©nt.p©l of ooimtlaas iaseeta wad ®l0stl:f relmted 
«trtlirot«>i#. SiMi of th«s® ©wi^ eaads has brott^t aboiit 
eottsiderahl# i» K»"fe0ds adTo@8,%«i for eaatsrol of swoli 
f®st®*  lh«  ©f  immr&m ttadl®# hinr® 4@mn-
rtBftrWbl® ins®©ti«ldal properties ©f DDf, toaai^ a®, 
ehloardaa®, bengon® l»*a©hlorid® aad siadlar org«aii@ ooafomds# 
ttofortttaatwly, «om> of tlsBs® ptstieides wjp® wid l^j aged 
Itefor® «xt@n8iv« tost® os t!i»lr toxtelty to o%h®r form of lif® 
mn oondttotod# &«• potential h&iards- ^ wir»-ljlo@d®d 
inelmdSag lam, mm r®o«ntly ®xp»si«d % tit® Mmvlem. Msdloal 
Aagoaiatioa*® Cotmeil ©» foods imd Iwiritlon (l@iO)» ft« follcwing 
&m tikk®ii frem a statownt wd® % Hi® Comeili 
It It lai® ofialoa ®f lii® ®om®H on food® and Iiitrltloa 
that lit® isfoswMoa on Iftt® fullw^ag faetor® ohotild Ij® 
supplied ibsfor® f®stioid®«, sontai^ nat® food or 
fora^ ©wipi, AT® r®l«as®d for gsairml nm* (I) 6fc3re»ai© 
a® iwll as a®ttt« to3t:i®i% t«8%»# S»'8« rtnowli ha oairiod 
oat in tmeli a aam®r as to d®»astmt@ satisfaetorily 
toxi@o3.ogi® ®ffe@tf of f@8tl®id®t m imm«%lood®d asdml® 
and (g) Aoewrat® astfeods of Ijiolatiom asd fWioiti-tai-
tiw d«t®«inatioB of pettleid® rosiiws® in "biologi® 
mt«ri«l* * • • • raol®®® this' infomatiw is tuffliod 
•feofap® a®w ap'iottltttral foisos® mm r»l®fts@d i&r gmmrstX 
distriljution., ao@id«at« wx '^ ©eoia* whioli *ill offset -fe® 
potential %®»®fits of 1fli®s@ »ir aat®rial» aad oaus® d»la|' 
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^iag to isslgaaife® gmm». isomer of h«»«iil0ri^# 
I* hm hmu mmi in th» ooatrol of muf trwcwiitnt 
P®sts at »®ll fts -fe® tetoFsraBitl® lns«©t8 mi lalt®® ••Sin.t aoiest 
mm mA doaastto •uttiaala# 
e0ag«q«@atly, it @mm4. to imwstigat® the pattibl® 
t©xiQi% of TO^amtl-wly %m do^sftg®# of thm gmm. ismsr ®f 
h«3oaoli.l©rld® %o »9m mBmmlim lost of tti® litsr&tw# ©on* 
earning tti® ®f %mm@m li«3E«iilori4« t© wawlt li&s bwa 
liai.t«€ to i)t®at0 wilti Itaa ©afhaais oa shroai® 
It is felt that ithm lattar tyfse of -teiel^ologi©*! iav®itigatlou. hm 
beta s©gl0ot©d, «ad, as th® Assoei&tion ha® foiatM 
out (Itso). Is 
Paarod sad ^-alser fltlfl) m.4« aom pmliiAmptj oteserfntioBs on 
Si® eoapajfatif® texielty of I»»«8lil0i*44« md ot th® ^siaa 
immr, ftita#, -uiiag alMao rati m ttft mimlMt la ttoir exptri-" 
»nott lit teetwtea 300 aad 600 piupts p®r adllS-on of gawi 
lj»ag»ii« ia tli.® di«t, rats gedndd wsi^t aai iM aot 
•©sfliibit of th» #l*88ieal sfmptmm of h@x8®lil®ri4® ^l#oa-
lag wt%ia •&© 4nmMim of th» t«8t p#riod» for this rrnmm^ the 
l@"rtl of WO parts ftr MHio» of g«»aa %®j3Lg#i» litiiaohlorid® was 
arljitrarily ia tli« following iavestlgfttians as a lnusi® •xptri-
aaatal l@wl for «»« study of ©hroai® tOKioity 
r«&etlon« im -tii.# mlhim rat* 
#• 
ftlt 8«ri®s 0t h®»ta is aa t© 
as@«rttti» %h» mitmet of protmgM. M iiMt» iag«sM« of ianll 
of gawsft li@x&0hl#rii« %© $Mim rats# 
s* 
mnm OF utmAms 
Mm@m li#»8hl®rM»^ ms first «^^osl»#4 fey fiumitoy (ISgS)# 
1® ms i»ir®«tlg«4tag a mm of h^ctosgta# aow 
©allefi fe#ag«»@, 0a® of tk# r«®etioa» ha 4®®@ri%®a iaTolwi I>#n80iii 
«Bi 9bl0rism* lfe«a "ttil® ssAxtow wm in tlwr© mm 
iormi ^-droehloi-i® a dtms® ©pftftjw llqwM aa4 & folM ©lyst&l-
li»® s«l>«%a3a®«, Faradiy mi# no to ii®n%lfy this lait 
product, bttt fwtttr® rm^mp&h iadioAt@4 th® solid mh$tmmm w*s, 
in reali'ty, hmmm hexftohlorii®# 
Slad# (lt4g} ittiHioa (1940&) hftf» r©vi®9wd tli® early history 
of th.® ofetMoal d®Tti0pa»at rf hsm^m li©a:«fe«hlori<i® aai its iiOMrt. 
0arr®n%ly, th.9m *r® flv® toow isoaer® of fe«5ag«a® htxaofelorii®, ths 
Iftttst oa© ieolAted btiag (Katier, SttVall Mid Aifaist ISit)# 
Ao@®rdiag t© Slad® tk® §«*» ismmr hm tls® iaa«®ti» 
eld&l "mlwi# Siii iao^r, m» is®II its tl» d«lt& form, ims diaeowrsd 
hf 'vm 4«r llai«a 
(3J4%) Qttt -^at th® t®« h j^citehleria# 
is* ift i. a4«K>airt tti© pr®f«r ©lineal mmml9tM^9 of 
this ©o^ouM i® b®aa®w li»m©hl0rid® ©r 
li@3»6feloro@y®l#&@3«M>» l@w»v»i*, tti# ©#ati»iftl wsaga hf iB.T®itigat«>rs 
^ I»3Ciioiil#rld®, as ttsM ia tli« fr®s®B.t 4«Mt®g m al*-
•l«r» of i«da®rs of tomshlorld® ©oatalaiBg tsa te 
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8» 
•ia4 giwa iseas'i* m -m wm-l5l©©i®4 saiiMtlf, aai 
Itls® to not© m aw«r«a®s« that «8# wiy iBTolw sow® d«ag«r 
of to f@ms ®f life ott®? thm tha strihropoAemt 
l®wl® 
is-mr&l iwm@ti§si.is&n haw h@0om qait® miww® of iit® pottatlml 
hAB9r4 to wrtelifRtts aipit b® @rsa*l®i th® 
um of this iaitetioii®. Ih® iAi@b ae-eoapHay tb@ Iii3®ia4s» 
tratioa, of tdxi® 4o«#s to aaasiftls liat® beoa d@«0Pll»d '1^ a atabar of 
wortor®. 
Sttiliim Cli46l3) 4«swil»i r»a®ti©Bs of sheep, Mc® aafl piii»a 
pigs to letlal 4oMm of "beiiiTO® htxacililorld®# &@ first sipts of 
itttoxieatioa api>«ay®i ia tfe0 fom of aai®««lttr spasias Ai®li l»or@&a»d 
ia iaiwasl"^ aM dturatioa m®r a ptrlo^c! ©f s#T«r»l li0ur«# Si® 
%•©«*» iaertasiagly mors Irritable* la tia® tb© 
aiiia&ls imd ilffiO'ttlty with l.oeo»tioB, aai ataxia ms mtf ©vldoat# 
Aft®y approxiaat l^y fertiy '&©y &fp®t«t4 to "b# ia grtat ftgosy* 
rtsfiratioiis h^nmm sMa-llwr, asiwl® e-afettitai luiieattoas of 
assS^yscia. Following this, Iteay pr©gr«8S«t i»t0 a oofflste®# stat# m€. 
• 
(l$4f) ii§melh0il syw^tom ta mio« foisowfi with h0m®m 
li®xRahtl«rM9» lis dsatriptios of tke ®ys®»t03W! mt ®«s®stlally tli® 
saas as that of flttllhoa* Ftara»& noted, ia addition, a piartiml 
paralysis w&leli was pyrtiottlarly @'ria«Ht ia tli® for® lags* ^I«li 
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r&Tj Qoa»M®3rft'bly te 4iff®reat b«3w®a« p^fftration®# 
Most ©f til® s«@a bi' thli ani'lior tmm tea to 
fiftesa per e®at of ti»® g&mm isemr^^ differ®®®®# la tli« Mx-
t«r®« m.j aeeowat fdr io« of th.® iacoBalstsiieie® In sres'ttltf 
r»p5rt«i rmrl&m •mrk^X'St 
®i®rt la O0agli@i^ l« 4itt®rmm i» tli» meat# toxteit^ of th® 
itoaart of %@mm9 Slftdt (ISiS) r®port#a follwiag 
m a»dias do®©i for th.e irat# ia graaui per 
kilogrm of Ij.oiy weiglrti ftlplia, l#f i 0»li| «M 
B®t» w&® ra^rtei noa-toad©. !#!»»» (1948), ia eo^ariag aeu^ oral 
toxioiti®s of iiig®0ti@id«8 with. I®f, listed th« followiag -rftlws for 
ismBTM of b®as®a« h«»«hl©rii», a^wwred ia grM» p®r fcilograa of 
body -wigktt alpii*, 0#6| fc«tA, 6#0i giMi, 0#li6| mA 1#00# 
Imnmrnh m tmtmm 414 aot sftoify Mi® mi'ml nmA to obtnin hie 
it is iiffiewlt to oo^mr® his figaroa with thos® r®i>ort«i 
Ijy Slftio# Both iifrostigators agreod on th® fositioas of relatiT® 
toxioity ©f gsfflaa aad'hetaf towTor, thMj disagreti oa lit® l®ir»la 
of stogolwt® toscioity. Slad® iniie&tei that al^ a was »r® toxio 
tfeaa d®ltii i#i®a iiiHdaiit#r«€ ©ra.lli'# •rt.®r@as th.® figai^ ® giv®B 
Lehaiaa showtd a r^wrsml ia "fee positieas of th®«« isoaers. 
Jh« letlml dos® of lj«n«®n« hoxiiolilorii© liioai apfli®i iwmllif 
hm not hmn dttormiEed for th® rat, Ittt it is Af|»r@n.t tfeftt 
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of Isoiwrs ©omtmiaiag ?© parts of S part® of 
la parts of »»t f parti dflttss. w« prtparei safl lajset®fi 
istra-wsotiily iato ral>bit«# Mthmgh «i» mmrnt was 
te M wiilllgrmB p-r Mlogrssm of b©^ mi0.t, mlj ttso of fourttea 
asiaali w@f@ lh®y fttr«i#r •^t fi^|4^1«,©tl« ia-
0f IsOTi&r p"ot««t»d rsljMtf 'fmm gtmrn i»om®r 
fflhroiiie 
l!»re Imw tesn & wmib^r -ot ®tw€i«s m tl» ©Iroiii® toatieily 
of h^mem hamiohtorM^ tml its l«oa»rs to r&im* feylor 
aaa frodslwa Cl®46) rats «S®dly dmm of TO mllligMMi per 
kllogriw. of tody wtlght of & a3.,xt«r® of 'bmnmrm htxiwhlopid# 
(thirt®#B 'per omt gamaa) m&r m ps'ilod of fifty-sdViB Bsey 
r@port@d tJi« p'owth rat# of th,®8« rats to Ij® ii^nMeal wifk to-
tr»at«i I4tt@r wit#s, no toxle syaptoas w®r« • o'bg®rwi,» Sl@.-a# 
(ISiS) r@ferto4 wwlts of experlMsts on rtt# f«i 10, ^ 
ailligraMS- ®f g8wewi» (g«* lsoB»r) f®r for fiw m®Tm without 
of mj ici»i %«iag Bsdly f®«(ltag ©f lOO ailligriuas. 
©f n isi3rt«r« «f i w»®rf mr®v ®. poriod df two^ moa-tfes, lltowis# |r®-
4i»@a i» 111 
laimm {194$} 8tat«i featu ia rati,, tlw lowist l#wl of tii# 
g$mm immr framming gp&m m# #00 f«rtg p©r atllloa ia 
16 
tbf f0©i| for 600 piufts fsr adlltoai for delta, pirt# 
p«r allliQfi mi far 19 parts per odllloiit 1» 
tlmt ehTOni® t03ti«l1y eom^m» l»r« m wlfctioaship to a©tfb« 
toxioitj'# 
B®iiy m& B««klag« Cl9#f) £©wa<S -ttift-l », 41®t eon TO 
farts,p®r isl,lll0ii of giw* hmm^m bemelilorM® frsitioea m til 
effedti, "bwt wtisiag l»wl to -WO purtt p®r allli©a ©att«@i « 
Ammmm in tb§ growth rat® mi @mm4 tito ratg te mAihH toxi® 
iys^tomi* Ihsa tl»y ptmmi ai»l% p»ts o«, «, r&tloa ©©ntsdaiag WO 
^rt« per ailllon ef p®*, fe# waiaftlis lost tm p®r ©©at of thaif 
orlgiml w«isfet owr & %•» to day period# 
ftnrei md Jkuber Cli4S) fiaaai tlmt aialt rats pla©#i m a. 
rattm #oiit«ial!i.g 600 parts of gsBai* b«m»m haxm'hlGrid& per iRlllioia 
ga,iE®4 M til® l»v#l of 900 pRrt,s per ffllllloB of g®am i,ix 
tfe# fbM, 1ii« »l»» 8ikl»«d iwl^t* hut tilt lost weigh.t« At 
l^rili greater ikm tl» 900 fwts per alllloa levels bo.th. wtl® m4 
tBmls miss lo«t tet ths loss ia tbs ftamleB m« alwiyi 
proportioamtelf g*^*t«r iktm that la th« mleg, Siis wgg«st»«l n 
@«xml iiff0r@ne@ la toler«sj@« for tli« gmm' Isoaar of B«»» 
e&terid®, 
Fltitei#!: S#ITOB, »M (1949) r@port«€ o» tfe® otoaio 
toxlolty »f i8OH0rs ©f !>«&*«» !ii«i.«ai3.orid« to nlblw rati# Sk0y 
p®rfoiwd ft series of «3:f®rt»®Bta eeaparlEg tte eferoal® tssioily of 
If, 
alfhft, ls0m@r«» Tariout ©oaeeatratioiw imm 
*iialnist«r»i 9r«l^ to tit® psoapa ©f mts tmd«r obi®fTfttioai» lh«lr 
results that tltai ls#»r was mor® tkm twle® as tejii® 
as ©Ml giuM*# %® nlplm immr m&s ©f -St® amm ®rd@p of toKieitj 
as li# gaw« iso»»ir* ill rat® r®e^Tl«g a ratioa wntaiming S30 
pirts ]pr ffilllloa of bet* ii«ji within $&m of th« 
iaitl!»l.i jp®0«iiring iti# rati« eoatsdaing l,TO pirta f®r Mllioa 
©f gaaaa. swslir®# fyr mm ttiim * 'yenr# Iwi- r®ta*^tleett 
®f growth at th® »0 purts per adlltea lewi for ®a#l igiwair# At 
•tti# loo pep aillida Itwl, gpowtti -wm aot sff@et®i %n mf ia-
,®ts»e«t I»#lswKtt (l®4i) al®® rtporWi m th® Afoai® tojdeity of tli® 
isoaers, but it ftppeami that h» was fwotiag ttm. tht i»rk of 
Fitshtt# @t a iwmh 
fmnmn (lt4f) atttdi#4 tli« Ar©»l© 1jo*itl% of th® gaaaa 
ieomt te .al©«* S@ f©«at ao 111 @ff#0ts la. @i|^t of t« fWl 
ItS wHlip-Mis of fnaaa. day tw & naaatti® 0tt® mm® <ii0i m. tl» 
tHwaty-jSrst dtayi %© oth®r, oa tw®a%-sf#«on4 di^* fh® tatml 
4om fer #&eh sarriirlag iiisi*! mi appsmxiwatel^ iS7 isilligrww ^:r 
kil#^aa of feoiHy 
It Is Ist^reating to^ wt® th&t 'b9smm li»xaAl®rii® appsars 
to Is® p*'ii@tl0«lly B€»-«»t0ael® tmm 'tt® «wl# toasiellgr staaipoiat, y@t 
It tli® greatest ehr«i@ sf «11 ©f t!w isMer# ®£ 
1j«as®a0 ht*ii.©liloild#» la r#gari t© ft«t« toxiait^i^ th® gaaraa 
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21. 
th# 8lid.lwi%' in tfe® a©lt®ialftr ooaflgwpfttiffia of t!i®s© tWQ 
Sfldeaoe liM %&m fr©s@at®d t© sufisort Slai®*s i8agg®®tlo» -feat 
gisaait 'b0m®m ii@xaehlorid# way mmAermt th» of iMsltol# 
Mri»ood nad Biillif® (194i) itasmstrated prewth 1» 
UmrnhMTom^^ mmrislmt r«<|«ir#s ^xofwaotts m$ 
% 'th® g$m» isofflST# If iaoait©! addei 
to th® Btttrlmt, gemrlst agsdn oceastrtd#. fcls wm alto i®aK5K®tmt®4 
hy bttgtos «t  ^(1®4?) M iq»ato».s®im flwtrgstiv, 8t®wsrt 
SBi Ma^®sndk (IMS) s»t«d tJiftt %li® wemat ia tli® ^taphms# of 
aitosis in AlMw #®pt, iMwrred ^ i^mrnxmrn twntaasat, coiiXt 
iiAlbited 1};^ »»ln©tit©l» 
awewr, comp^rmlsl# f^tapaiitie relfttioasMpe l»v« not "be^m 
t®iaonstmt#i in ammln* Moiwwra «ad &0f (I94ife), msrkiBg witli 
rmbMts, mi. Ik»lsy ®a4 Bs»®l:3Ag« (IMS), working with r®.ts^ mm aot 
a^l® to 4tt»©t pjwjt^etioa. against g&mm. h®Mi@lilorM» ia-
toxiofctitta Ife® tttillEfttioa of mstiw €mm of iasdltol.* 
MI3L»aa|pEi» ttttd Fhillifp«t Clf4i) s«fg®st®4 %!»% ttt# d®l®t@ri«m8 
of pdi«ml»g wi.tfe th® gii»Es& isoMr lidgtefc in^lw thsliae®-
tti® aiilior has iMt fow<i my mrk to 
««bst®atlato ©r -iii# ^fothesit# 
fto iflMUPmeolosioal a#"ttsB of I>®338«b# h®3Ea6hl«ride laTOlir®# 
©Mtfly 0«tr«.l mvvms systta# aiUlfpst Dallefflaaga# 
ClS47) 4@ii©astrat®4 l&ftt iatmwaotw isjeetioas of ^ gawaa l«o«flr 
eaus«i ratbits to xm.Mv^ eloaio 0©s»wlsioas» Alifca, bata, sr 
iM&mrn SM Bot ©onimlsloBS that a» d»r*ot«rl»tl@ of %hi 
§««. immr^ Hiey «0Bt®nd®d tiiat th# aotA© toxloity si^faiftow 
til® gafflaa, isoiwr wewt mrmm phmommm th@f itlBO 
foisttd owt that lbia%itt»pmt®s *»i« la owrooadnf oobthI-
®i©n# by giwaa b®BzeB® liexatlil®jpl4® iatoxlefttloa* 
IcIiuMira and IrQf Cli4Sii) ©oafiraid, "to# alow f«TOlts# aii^ 
f0iat#d owt that ^^©©artoons mm g@»®r&lly as 
edatral a«rwtts d#pr@iiaatg«i Iwaver, -tosy ftot«d. tliat tlkt 
oatstaadiag f^i»a®oJ«>gi©ftl aetlm of 'fe® gmam iammr ms its 
stl3«latioa 0f tta® »atrai aeinraaa ®i«y ftrltoer d^asa-
stra,te4 tl» «®tftgoaii%io aetlom of the ®ai i«lta is§mre 
agaiast th® gi»* i»©a8r« 
El® ftbew citations illtaatrat® Si® iaperattT® a@o®8gity of 
knowing tli® ©ontsat of th® isoatrs i» ttoteienl b«st®n« h.@»a®blorld® 
wfetn r@fortiBg i® teasieity 
e®»p»risoBi witti Sit 
Xs&moli as Wf is now sue^ & mil M&m lxLs@@tieiie, mi ilMe 
its Is siailw t® "bsas#®® hemoMorlde ia ma^f r®8p®et«, it 
s@@Mf p®rtl»@wb to ®#rt«Aa iafor*tioa regftMiag tl» astion 
of SISf ott 
t^hmn (IMS) r®fort«4 tto »»«» ios# of ISf m 2§0 
adlllgraai! p®r kllegrm, &t %©% w®igit wh.»n a«ladnl8t®red omily t© 
Ia ^is foat i^pjrt h# @sti»at«d that tli® gfwi» Isojasr of 
1s^mm9 ms imim m texi© to Mraetals rs DDf# 0th«r 
isoBwrs ••»©»-aot a® -toxi® a# Dif» W«i@b (1948) 0®B«ld«r#a BOt 
ftfcottt AS toasi^s m m ^stur« of Isoaors ot %m%m»-hmxaAlorMm 
«<»«tftlalng %©» per e®nt gmm* 
I#h*» (1948) low»ft ot e»r%iila las@«M» 
©M®-® that w0«ld pr«A*«® grott ta, mts «fc#a 
®r»lly omr ®xt«si@d f®ri©ds tiw# Wltii B-ST, tk® figar# ®f 100 
parts per siHloB m@f ft perloA ®f »t hwoAmi. ^aai isur ws®tai w&® 
fifeat Wlih gajwa 'b®asf®.« lie»0kloif4d«, IftJt fig«r® of l©0 parte 
per ailhwi mm a ptiloi «f w«©k« wits 
Storag® of DPf t® Im ffettj tl8i«es of th« to"^« 
Ihis has b»«a d«i»aetr*t©t %• stwrml wortort istlading Woodajri# 
Ofn®r Aud 3i0»%g&s»3^ (IttS), Wsoiiirfl ind Qfe©r (IMi), sad Ijiag «a€ 
fltihugh, (1®4S)» A«©or<li»g t© Wo^iar^ md Qfmr (194$)^ mmmlm* 
tlon of iBf im «».« fut of rssts' lBer®is.s«d with ii«tit*y lawls aaft 
idth of ft^isistrfttioa, nf to flftf-fattr dajs# l.«i®wlg mi 
Chamtla (1&46) fomd -ttiat icwwat Of DBS stojwd ia 
ti»®ti«8 ft *siiiiil. l«v@l withls a t®v i«f a and r®«in®d at « 
©osstmt l«vel lixm wiImrIs w»i^  f«i « » 0#i f®r e®st DM rati.®# 
tl» 0i»f o®Bt iewl, •ftsro ms, *i^ tiaa, a p*©gr®»eiv» i»w 
«rt®.s0 ia aiaemti of ODt in tlisw«# 
i«ls«a,^ Flttlmglj. aa^ lAug Cl®4i) Bot®d •feat DPI mit pr«8®at ia 
th# fat at emry l©-wl of intafc®^ to 1 pirt p®r Jidllioii# Bi®r« 
ms a. pr©gr«sslv® ris® ia stomg^ of DDI, remhing & waisRW a,t 
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la&mx t© At %h® TO pirts per aillion of 
Wf 4a the feod, osjy il p®r o«t of ftjwjg i^r® nt 
«i® 100 pwts ]^r M.lll'on ^*4 p®? ©«at w@r® w&mrndm 
W9ml» rats ©a a. 19 ©f 'Wf per aillioa ef ita»0®«8fttlly 
imam4. 8?#i f®r ©safe ®f ^•ir yoiag. Csatf©! mts w««®4 §0 i^r 
««Bfe of ttistr youn^t li@ ©ff^et of ^mm li«a»®fel,©rld« 
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fh» ikho-m mtim^ % ftr# 8*' B«©k®r of tlsi 
'Bepftrfeogiit of 2o®lo^ «Bd fctcrawio^, has b®«B foa»d to Ij@ .aisfwat© 
for growtth. «i<l refrodwtion withottt tli® adiltloE of otMr sappl#-
asats» 
&« ©xj^rtata'lii.l di®% ®i^loy©4 la th® iair@#tlgR'tt©a h«y«l» 
ref0J*t®i eoatiil»®4 0»S gtwm of par# gmm. immr of 
iMaaaefelorii# ptr Mlagraa of steek Sili tma •fttiTaleat 
to TO partf ,f®i* alllloa of gaww* ia Hi# food# la aakiag up a kil®-
pm of #1# @*p#ri»0atal diet, O.i sgraa of gawMi hmzmm l«3ca®hl.orW« 
m« dissolved ia appro^slwitsly 21 Mllllittrg of aew'tea®# &48 
soltttloa was traasf®r»i to a fe«akir oontai»iag 1.00 grasas of stook 
ration.# &© eontoats ©f tli® b#itor w®r« mtil the llfaid 
ms thorott^ly th® food |»rti<il»a» j|ft«r tli# 
m®iiom Mi oomplotoly omporattsl, tli« ooBt.©ats of th® Itaetor ware 
ai*«A «itli aa additional tOO gra®® of a took ratioa# It 
ms f#lt that liils prooedur® yi«M©€ a ra-feof hoiaopfaoo'tis sixtew# 
Food p,r©par®d ia Idiis wmser will !>« ioalpiatod. In thlt report, 
as the exp@ri»mtal di@t# 
In o»® s«ri®» of ©lifarrfttloat a gronf of aaimls oa tli® 
M®ntal di»t r®e®iT®4 trnffloaoatal iaositolt. &® iTOsitol was 
fowiared into fise parfeiolag witfe a emit laartar mi postle m.i. 
aix®€, ia iry foim, witli tli« ®xp®ri»@atal di«t« ftoa graa of inositol 
1 S}» gaam l»«©r of 'b®m&m htJEaolilorid® hhm ««ppil«4 «4® 
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•mm Ims liaa days ©M at tti® btgimiag of tli® #atp®3Piawita,l 
distsiry period# &lr% »l® «ad thlrty-tw f®wil© mts of ap^oxi-
aat«l3r "Wia sua® W9r» «sf«i as ©catrols# &« fiatftliMtt 1» ®a®fct 
groag, m$ iwll ita th.# 0ft«s»8 ©f ®r» lia-feed i» Mbl® 1# 
Qtestrmtldas on lonprrity wtr® aad® «i a Hsiabeir of 
rati s®lo#t«4 from tti® ®xp®riawbal imA mntml grmpe tii 
tis® prsirloms ^mgrnph* fifttta »b1® and #i|btt«9n t@m%@ r*t« ®@a» 
"ti® ®*p@ri®watft2, gpottpi elgit aal® md immX* rats, 
tfe# QOBtrol group* l^s«3,t« mr® smmmtiuBi in Z* 
laasjwb as th» lit«ratttr® e®afli«tiHg reports r®-
gftrilng Wm of gamm %®as®»» Ii«xacfal«rt4i oa tin® p*ow1^ rat® 
ia «t®» it ammi. miTisaM® to ia-wstigat® fur-feer titis of 
#1® p»obl®B# &r»® ag® ,groiif« of rmts war® 8®l®0t®(li 
thirtj ia^, fortj-fiv® day -m-i aiB«ty iay. la iiiMtioa to tli® 
©oatrol aM @3C|»ria«tftl groiipt la th» ®«ri®» of Jferty-fiv® day old 
rats, & •ttilri 8«t ®f rat® wppXtasirtiil iastitol with -tti® 
0*p®rlwat«.l di®t wis lB©ltt4«4, Jteis»l® ©iw® fro® li®«lt% litt®rs 
and w9jro piired aeaording t® wtight 'Sai s»x* fwi&r to tb® laitia-
ti®a of ©nek •xpsrlwaat, Ife® rats to !» tt®®i mm ear®fally ®x8Mis«€ 
&a4 to the aoartst gr®a» lata ©a^ifelttng bs^ steoraalitl®® 
i» wspeet to gmwtfe or g@is«r&l, -wer® di»0iir<i®4# 
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Si. 
mad lAtt»r il«tosy 
Althisui^. «ot & K»Jor pisxt of this iinr#«tig«.tion.g dat* -mitm 
m tb® ®f£«et ©f aoa%lai»d gaanai hmmmm 
i»g®sttoa on -tti® rtpfodttetlT® prferwm®-® of tr®«^d ruts* Hi® 
ia»id®ao@ of mjo©»ssftal ms as«4 as a mmvtm pf m§m4mMw& 
ffeirtormnm* Olsserrations mm m4@ m ftfty-thr®* {Jairiags of 
mpsrimntml ntg sad piirlags of soatrol rats* Ife# 
f®8«lt8 art fmiad in S« 
Is adfiltioB, -to® i»««irdf of tweirisy*»tl*«» exfertiwatal 
a»l#f m4 ain«t®«a oo»t»l s»l#s w«r» i» oM#r to a,®©«rt*la 
fe® aMlity of -feh®f0 rats t© taiao® All 3f*%i nwjw Ibttr 
to alfl# a»mt&s of &g®# li# aMll%y of th® ®xp®riawst«,l »n4 mn%r&l 
m.M& tO' pr@ga»a«2r is giwa. la Salsi® ?» 
M a. further om tlw rtproitjstiir® ability &f 
Maiiit«di»i m thm 0xp»rtmmi»l <11®%, sxwlmtloas ®f• 
irom aim m^rimmtml smleet mm •gmrtormd a,t th® tiat of sasirifl©«» 
Sp®«Batoi&« mm Ql3'lAi»«i »«^ting #i» m« i»t9rmM aaA gaatly 
"adlkSag'* mtla mA a^m.1 flmii tmm -fet a®«ti0tttd t#«» A 
irof Qf i»®tt mi •fePi®«f®iT®4 to » tlii#, wl-lii fiiyslel©gi®al 
tails®, mi »*»®la«d» lottlity- «ai ©f tli® 
8ptrm 6@ll« w«3P9 afestrrei# It wa® mmwmA mstillty «»4 a0W»l 
itjraotw# mrm ladloatioias of •Islilitf'# Sit f iiwSlags «r« €®s«rlb0t 
in -tte® r«8ttlts.» 
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history ©f emh lltttr Is looat#i i» tli® ftppeadix* th® dat* iwnm 
tli« third mrima mr@ fo«Bi in Sabl® 9% 
4ft®r thia st«4y wa» is progress, it »pp@««Ki •ftat tfe@ p®r-
««afcftg0 of y0«bg mnmA hj »xpfiltt«tal wtild ralatlwiy 
fsttll#. It wms feat f«raa hmmrn^ h«»oliloild@ Imi iw. 
iald'bitiBg eff®et on JUiatmtioa# 5fe t»8t tMs hyp®th»iis, tmr 
nofwil litter® mm ^hmrr^A for a period ®f t*o w##ks fikft®r feirMt. 
Oa tl» fottrt®®»tli tw© of Wm imrslag faaales w®r« pla@a4 «» 
th® «-p®riasnt*l ¥®igit gMiis ia tMiy durlsg 
a®xt foar%®®a day® w»r« «8«<i as * waswr® of lft®t&tton« &« growtl 
rat® of th® r»t« t» th® #Xjp@riiBiw.ta,l litter W4» eo^ared t© th# 
rat« of the rats in tli« two rwaiatug litters# &« 
results «# swM«l««il, la S*bl® 10* 
amatol©®-
ImABwrnk &8 th® lit«ra'tar» is i^wid ®f IwaMitoiogieitl Imforaa-
tioa in ®feroiii« gsma l»melilori«i® •te3il«i%', s@TOral swim 
of h«i»t®l0gi6al 8t«ii«« *»r® aais of p^tips of aai®»l« that lia,A 
|}#®a iagsstiag #i@ txperiaBHtal 
It lias I1M& sham p'orrloaslgr #i&t h@m«tm b@3^oltl9rM« 
ii^ titodd liwr 4affiap la aenmls (l«taua liraaus® iii9 Urmr 
fl&js m iffipoirtaat r®l® la stiawlatiag blood O0II fomatisa. It was 
tkat ei^ttiroe^t® prodtastiffia «l#t 'b® imflasneoA. 
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m, 
]^yfeliro@yt0 ©otmti ir@r® o» ai3a®t®«n aaiwiXs tliat had fceea 
f®d tb© @xp®ri3ag«tal for aa «T#rag® of oti© y«ar# fmlr® rats 
of eorrespondiiiig -mvm «8®d as eontrols# "Si® results are 
8t»ari««d in Sabl® 11, 
A total of six"ty-six l@u@o©yt« ootmt® waa mi# on animals ia 
4iffer@at ag® ^owpi« Ih® period ©f ingestion of tha ©xperiwutal 
ii«t rsia.g®d tmu ob« ®sath to t®n joonths, Ih® results ar® guaaariaed 
is mble n* 
C^gan-Body W®i^t Satios 
larly in th® mnra@ of tfcif iawstipitim, it was obssrred, at 
atttopgy, that e®rtain orgmB of mta that had Mea on th@ ©xpwimeii-
tal diet appeared to h® soiwAat larger thaa those froa oontrol rat®. 
Coaseqaently, a stu^- of 14^® organ weig^tts of i^ts oa the sxferi-
aestal diet wat oondsjet®d. ae organ wtights of rat® in this group 
i»r® eoB^red wilA those froa normJk rats of similar age, s®x imd 
1^0%--weight. She orgsms seleeted for this ttudy wrst liver, 
kidneys, spleen, and adreaal glaaads, fr<a hoth wile and feml® rats. 
2hs testes from sale rats wew also inoluded. 
In thii inrostigatioa, thirty-six experimental and thirty-two 
ooatrol rats were used# Oaly aialmls in apjmreat good health were 
utilised, laeh rat was weighed to the nearest gram prior to saori-
fiee# Bie rat was then plaoed in a wide mouthed Jar ooataiaing a 
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©fcg# '^irfey*ifcr»« flies# Si® flies mm b@t»@n tmix'by*' 
fow sM tMrty*six hourg #W isii#a ttsM f&r 1;li« W©<^ts«^« Wattr 
wat to t»st 
After twsa%'-'fow feows, tl» iwrtstr of d@ii4 tlim ms ©oumtsa^ 
Fli®« IftjAt *@r@ mmtol® to «alk mi ftppar®»tl^ warllwiid iwr# itsrfei-
trarlly o«sM#r®tf 
fiatwa fjroa mrtml i&mle mts w@r® t®8%#d toaeuweistly wl^, 
«p®riwrt;al tiiiws# Alt®, sugar mt«r iilta® -mn sapfliM to 
©QfitTOl IiiRSMeli as th® jwrtallty ms l««« th«a six for 
0«it ia fli®s @xp»s»i ix> mrml %49s«.«a ©r m§»T mt@r, it ma 
asjoaed ttmt wor# noa-to*i® to fll@s« la® wsalts 0f thii 
©XipsriESKt ar® fottad ia fabl® IS* 
43.* 
mmhn aid mseussioi 
aad Iter1»lity 
®®K8rftlly tfSiiMsag, ruts ef th« Wial!«r»A»s straia, 
iftin of ®@# mt aapirfisiRlly wiy well 
•hi# @*p@ria«atitl. dtet «^at&lmiag w r^tf per atllltm ©f s««8t 
bsMOttt li@»®lil#rMi»* S3C|»rta»at«l wJlts Mi f<»al#.i afptwti t® 
%® to go®i BtttritiMal stat® ^-mn aft#!* oottfi«alag th« 
€ist, la $om eases, t&T »rs tkia tw© y@«trs* li« ms w»l3, 
l»fti «i® aslnmls nitajr® metiw, not ^^raeasltlwt 
1il»a oBimls wir« first an tii# dist, **• 
a tto%ie«iibl® r©d»sM0a ia Jteod iatsk# tor only a few day#* B®wr®r, 
tttii d«ep@»®@ is fo®d mnmsp^lm fr«&e»4 TO afpirsBt 
SsEtftMal a;^%offls mvLmXlj t&r pmm ibeatta® 
I»aaw>iil®rt4« t®xlet% ataxia, l^p®rs«ssi%lirl%) iw«»' 
aot 0Tid«at in ai^ of th« rats ttnti ia tWs •ia"y«®tigatl«# 
Ife® )»r%ali%' of «M ©xfcriawtsal mimla oT®r a period 
Qf ala® MjBtIi® is gi-mn ia Siibl© 1# All sf thta® rats waw toss 
tteB silai®*ly di^s af ag® at btgisadliig of the ®xp®ria«t. 
It is fwit® ••iitjat, fro« 4ftta ta »l® I, thit th» •ac^riwa-
tal dist did i»% mnm may apf»©ia%1to «toiattg» t» mortali^ ©f 
rats mmr a mla© asatlis taat f«riod» Us# fr®t«i»® of a siagl® 
i«atli in liit fspri»Hlal growp f»a a aaligaiat taaer, 
@3A®sifi®4 as a gfuiwas @#11 ®ar«iB»*# pmie I or II, ha» 
iieaifieiffl®®. AltfeotJiJi l^ibPoeWtesB la'® iaow t« 
ismr th® spftoraai# of 3Mill,piiii3wi@f, the mm lasti«®@ of %wh®3p 
la Ishlt i»"e»8%lg»tl®a i# aet ®ii£fiei®iit to gmm. 
MmmhMviM* fcis i® with -tti# .ftaAlagi ®f 
©w Cli4S)* 





W. Smam 0^ 
»1@ 14 1 psiija»MA 
e«a-|, aal® W II pitweiliA (1) (3.) 
WsKB* 4i m t Yrt'BWi fittrii Mia m iih % {1}  
0@at# ftffliJL# tl m I piifawnliiL 
Is la K»»t Mfesriffcwi#®, a ©©ptais awlwr of mts in oar 
©oatraat rat fn®w«siii« lw«ir®r# ta ste%, th® iatlasieii of 
gaiw» h®»@fel©rM« is AJtet iM ait mm to ©©ntrilMt® 
towd lilt lMii@i!i@9 #f m m m^r of imt, tk@ o@@wsao« 
®f thli! Img lawiv«»Bt ia tli« ««|®rlaaital growf mm Immr tliia ia 
Cfef»rrfttJU>as m the ©f « »ai>«r' ®f mti i® 
is tsabl® t# All of tl»f# aatml# mm tluKB ai»»% 
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4f» 
in "ii® fo3.l®wl«g g®®tion of rwiHilt®, whta rats &r@ first ®*p®s@4 
t© & dl«t osttteiising lOQ parte per adllloji of gswaa l»»iui«ii© 
hamMxleriM, dmvmm th.@tr f09i iatato @0asl4®ralj3y# 
Altti©«gii a@ Aift0wmm la -Ito® ®4®r of «sd iiatr®ftt®4 foe4 
«otiM 1j« by tlw soaefctor. It 1m that ths #lfa©t®iy 
aad gttitaterif &f tli# mt ft» wmh. wr® tsnjiitiT®i If iiiis 
is ©fts«, «i«ft til® i®@r@«.##i istaJte® is a n&tml |®^slol«g-
l&al r#if»»t® to tte fr«g»ii©® ot & soatajBiimt l» tha f©0A« 
?©©4 0©as«ia t^ioh mA wtt ipreftwme# 
Bi® &mrMg«i diiily ©f Iteod iiafl' tli# scraps 4&ilj gain 
ia -wl^t of 80WB Borml and il* «xf@rl»iit*i «il« rats &r« ahmm 
itt »!« $• Siaiiar iata om tm4 iata^s aaij wel^t piiai of 
gewa B®rml m<& ftT® txperiasstal 'rats ar® pr®«©Bt®i ia 
Jfeyt# 4* la aiiitlda, th& gmmk heamehlorlda 
iagtstiea fw fcilegraa of it lael«d©d for ®*©h fsriod* 
iata ta B aai 4 rtwalfti a ie^fiaito dtertas® in 
#i« intito of foo4 %y betli «»1« i»d f«m|« rati th» mlimls 
imn first preasatM tli® »»ip#rlii«tal 4i®t» If -fee first week it 
»ot ooasidered, th® foot iatalc® aad th® tally gains «f ®*p®ri3»B»tal 
rati w®r@ gindlar te lii® Istato aafl gatet i» aaatrol mts# 
iOni« ooi^r®4 to rats on noiml food,. r»lfttif« ^mm&m la 
fo©i iatak® itariiig first iwak was gr@a't®r ia tmmX9 thaa la aa.l« 
»• 
falsi® food iatal» tofl ia Doiml aai 
toT^»i±m i&y »rM rats. 
|^g|sssesss3ssssisssssr^ s5s^^ ss:!^ »s|*5ss:^ sss^» 
grotif P®rloi (gBSt) latfto mis leg# M» wt# 
piw»-» iti IftS it St « w  
tm 4,S@ m 
ixf* 1st !&« IS8 lt,5 i»ts u 
§€>»%• 144 u»i §•20 
-
lXf» g&A wk« M.0 4.11 so 
Cont# lf4 18»0 I.Sf -
iacp* Ird wl:. 18? 18* S s«n 40 
Coat* 198 !?•$ sao m 
Sxp* ttli wk. m li.T 40 
©oat# m 19, S 1.00 m 
®e" "tsrpsrsami#' 
titbl® 4« f®®<i latalE© sndi w®l^t gnXn® in mrml ami «3i:p#ri*«a%ftl 
tar^-Hm i»y immSs rrta 
"^ ^^ ssrsssssis&ssssasss^ Bs^ ssssss^ ^^ s^ sB s^ss^ Bs^ s^^ ^^ s^ss 
pFQmff Fsrlod ipm*) la1»«l» gstla kg.. %4# wt# 
(sas») (gas*) 
ssp# tay pmv»* Hi li.S g.@g m 
C@n.t« xn 14»S l»4l mt 
£KP* itt isl:» lis 8»3 ^•81 m 
font# igf 14»0 li.04 m 
Ijtp# iBi nft:. IBS 1S.4 B.S7 m 
©out# m 1S,S l#8f m 
3^* « iA# 140 14,4 f.f® m 
Bent# 14® IS.S 1,94 
4tli wfci lie M»S I# as 4i 
Coat. im 1S.4 i,4i » 
if'iror&g®® l?or -Uw' day'p®^«ts' to Mgiiaalng of ®3Ei®ria«f. 
SI. 
rats, Ijelttg afproximttly per o®at aai 
per 
a.® 4©@r®a8® la lii0 oo»sni|>tlo» of t&eA is verf 
witli -fe® ialtial l^ss of in. jmt® plm94 011 & il®t 
©©at&iMag iOO pirt® ptr saAllioa of gwwa 
Stas, Mtli ti» o0ao®«tratioa »f gmm Iseaata® hsxaehlorid® ws®-i ia 
tiii« investigatlswi, it is f#lt that initial loss#® 8.r« 
aot nmxmi. "by my pitli©logical 
fwrtier oalettlatiiOBs mm m.m t© d®t«rada@ tli@ gain in Tsoiy 
w@igli*l per graa of f&od iagwl®4« la mim, over th.« eatir® t»st 
period, aa# graa ©f foM ia an iaeiwfta® of 0»20 groa of bo% 
wight ta ooatrolii 0»1® graa of l3o% wtilit ia tk# ®xfsritt»»taif. 
Ia f»fflid«s» ®»lMias Ifc® first mmk in th® ©sep^riwmt*! growf 
of loss, o»® grsa ©f fsaod resaltM ia aa ia«r«fti« ©f O.IS ©raa 
©f feody wigi-fe Im •eoatrelii 0»I6 gfam of t(©% iwigWi la th® 
©x r^ismbtais# 
Ap^«at3y fee «Ma]ps4tl©a «f a diet wty "b® a dBtemiaiag ^R©t®r 
ia tl» «lep«® of toxleity ©f ga** bengeat h«3sa.fitel©rid® vhmn it if 
Tia fe@i» Itetsy «a<i loelsAag# (lS4t), mtng & highly 
ptirifiai y%tl« «o6%iiimlag th® g#am immr in mlt@4 larM, had m 
fifty p0r o«at »rt»lity la mtg lwrl»g a toMy w»ig|it betwata SOO 
ho SCK) gmm -&# aniwtls at® i«4 4*i Mliigims of §mm 
h®m0m li®xaelilorl4« f®r iayt la fr»is«at ln.T»stlga.tl»a, ««lag 
a Ai#t ©f aa.te'ftl feofiitttffs <ioist«lnl&g tfe@- gmasA ia iXf 
fom, ^ a»l® r«its» wi%h, Ijoiy w®i.sht8 Ijwtwien IfS m.4 gSS pmas, 
ft iMilj &atmms^icn& of 8»S adlligrftms pm?* battgea# hatm-
@Iii©rid®, iHii tm deaths o@ettrr«d dartng itie test p®rlo4» I»ilE©wi®®|. 
f#asil® rata m ths diet ipr®pag««I it islly iatitoi of 8*$ 
^lllgmw ©f g^sa. Imnimm li®»©lilor4d® wi-tti a® ffl8rtftli%« It Is 
ftttstloBitbl# «iAt » Mtiwmm in itrmSng af mts ©omld a®<»TOt for 
tl^ r®8ttit8 ia ti» tw 
A a»a8wf® of Mio !i.blli% of ratt to distingmlsii tr®at®-i 
aM BKtr®&t®4 food it tadieattd ia fab I® §• Itaalings tmm & litttr 
ntjrsed %• a f@m,lw on th® @xp#ri5B«ats.l ar« a,s ttxperl-
rata I wetaliags from a aorml lltt@r ar® ieslgaated aa 
©ontrol mtt# 
fftJjl# S# Di®l»iy fp»f»r«©« of wasliag rittB# 
% 184? Wwwjfc. iS mti 
Swmp H©« &I1I' %' 
rati latafc® txf# mm* 
(SM*) iiet. (w«) il,«% J • 1 
lKp« m,l» Z lS»i lO^i 18.6 i.l 
6#Bt» n lS*i 4.0 mA t.Q 1S.4 t.O 
f0ml® 1 11*4 SitIS 11.6 I@«0 11.1 ft.® 
§©at» fwd® I 11, i ii*.0 lX.f 10.4 IS.l 7.0 
* P«r @#jat of trwat@i fooi iag®s%»i i: a wlia^om to 
lat6^«. 
m. 
I» all rata &hm»^ & pr«fer®n0® tnr tti® mtetsttei 
Sht® ©oatrol iwsaling »1»8 w»re pirMetjlarly seasitlt# to 
tM treated feod# Ih® ©xpiriiwatiil f«wl@s a grsattr 
p®p©@atag« @f tr»Rt«ii feod thaa otIi«r gro«p# Wi%. tim, all 
aMwi.2,8 8#l®«t®d l«a® of th® it«t# 
&© data 0f ls,"bl« 6 lllttstmt® "ttmt rat® esa appirentHy d®%®©% 
«mll fuaatittes of g«ma. lj»a«®»0 li«m@hlorM« in fmdm Jus^itoMl 
folsoaing of mt« bjr of larg® qaantltiea of §««» lieiista# 
h®»0lilorM« ««®a8 v#iy mlikelgr# 
ljifro4wQ.oii ma I<4t%@r Hsfeiy 
a® mtiag s«et®fs ©f 0.f%-th3r#« f^lriaga of «acp®rla«t»l. 
Mil®® mS. t@m.lmt sad of ferty-tkr## p«ii*lnga of ©ontrol w^@s ani 
f®aftl©®, ar« «w«pia®..d 1» SfeM® fi« Jfe® ©xfepl^atal iiwfa*^ 
fifisA pridr to mtlng fteaged from nim t© thr«# haiaireS dmf»» 
iafel® 6» Mating gti0®@«8 of aorwftl and «3cp®ri»atal «%s. 
. pairiags pre.gM>a<itet ' 
mf, m m m 
foat. m m 86 
la -ai* stady, thetm was -rsry llttl® iiff®r®a0» fe«twe«a 'tm 
waiing ®ttoe»ss of »o»»l and ®xg»ria»iftiW. ratSf In haisk ittst«m«©s, 
th@ p@r<s»tftgo of 8«00#S8fal. 'aatlags m® 
m* 
l3Eaffll»tiflii of til® aating r@mri of Ife# aojca&l aa4 «xp*iaiatal 
ml&M in tlw 00ttr«® of -^is s1»dy was a»d#» ft® rmviXiia of 
Ifeis mmln&ti&n Amn ia SrM® T* 
5Batol« f* I»firo4«8tiin® altllity of noH»l «al «3cp®rimi»tfd aal® mtf, 
llSI"iiiii"'i" iiiiiiiii,prii|i^nmi iiiiiiii7ijjiiijt 
irtewtf mM» wrm^i pot»at • p»j;^ 9a'^ ge 
&ft m 91 
§m% If 17 B9 
&« fotenoy of ml® r«%s was not r«d«©®4 they w®r® 
tal»©i ©n a dl»t ooatftlMug »§ pirfcf f«r of faam* Iftngftae 
h®*&ohlorl«5®, 
la thM eo^art® of Ifels study, tperMto&om tmm siai a«l«s that hiti 
%mn oa th9 41®t for six H»a#is p»lar to s&erlflo® 
wtr# ©xwilssi* I» all lasteiBei^ ssetm M»tiHty wns iivii«at» 
Morfliologio&i:^ sp»ra oslls a,p|i«Ar@d to b© mvml* &e«® iimA-
iags wmrm eoasistwit idtk r®8ttlt® giwa in f, 
Sht® M#t imMmm of s«o©@8t.f^l aRting iwms ppotefely 4m« to a 
eawftil 8«l»®lJioa of Isreeding stook.' Tigorous euiiaal® wer# altwyt 
s®l»ot#4 for br«®dlag parpo«es» Bms, ® rtailoa s®l®®%ias of rat® 
liiti for 1jr®#iiaf wa® ao% aswl® in this i»v®stlg*%ie«# 
A toatr®h«»»iv® study m® wid® of aateraal aotiTlti®® of 
f#i*l® rat® to ® i4i«t oontateing iOO parts of gemm bea» 
2@i» he»«hlorM9* Jt swaary of th© Aatii la in. Sabl® 0* 
Si# 
listori®s of Iniiviiml ar« found ia tl» app@»4l3£« 

















e©at-# $**$ IS ®i.s» 8.S f.O §«t 
S»6 ma #•§ !•§ l a  
6on%» e^- m ti«9 S»4 f.S 
i-9 If is»0 «•$ 0*4 
0 O » t #  9»lt m 4 f«,0 f#f @ * a  8 » ?  Mm* f-II @ § tt.o 6*6 1,4 0.4 
¥"bt3psa^^  nwssr'f^ l»l,rh§''si''pir%i£p 
Amm%® l#iig%k of dltt pri&r to ptrttarltiwi* 
&» diita'fwa &M® 8 mm tr@at«i stfttlstieaHy by «sing th« 
of th® mil, h5fp®tli@6ls «s outltaed i» St&ttgtloaX % 
S»4®6Q3f Cl®M).. 
StiktistieaHy, th«r® *s ao sipilficmt ia tli© 4ttm» 
tioa of %!» pairiag to pftrtiirltloa pertot ia ia tfe® ssra® 
agjB ©Pottf* Mff«i'ta0®t ia lii# si«# ®f mxwd wad ©xpifiatatftl lit­
ters i«p@ slgaifieaKli S» th« t&r®# nge gro«pi 1fii« ir®r® 
lo0«it®i 1ii@ I ^ bsA i ^  la r»8f®@t ts surviTal mt 
till® end of <iay« and •arvlml at iw»«fl3.lns, #i® diffsim®©® 
no«B*l «Bd @xp®riffl»at&l llttsri withis th® nmm ag® grottp 
mr0 highlf si gaifleant* 
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ftwnmts @f thl«8«ltt #3eki'bl%®d ©«miba.liatle tenita" 
®l®8, less of iastlnets, iaterfesfttfie® with la@t»tl©a nai 
a pr0gr#«siv« l0sa ©I* f«rtlllty, &©t« tyaptosa wer® offset 
atelBliterlng mmll mmmMs of mmgm»B9 t© th® deflsleat f^aal®# 
Fer th« wsst pwrl, tli« ab®t® spiptoao ®f awa^aii#®# 
•mvm ftoted ia th® «&ptriamtal ftmles in this la'rettigm-' 
•tton# & wit«r*s ki^wlodg#, tli« iBtsraal rnQhrniam of mmgm"'-
®8« fflitatb«lia» has not h^m «la®iit,t®d» It is possil>l® that th® 
ooatiOTed aitodBistraM-on. of ^mbw, l5«ais«tt® h®m«ftil©rid« & 
dist«rt&3a®® ia »tftt»llim# &w®v®r, mmgm9m 
d@fiei®a©i#s ar© said td ©amse 8t0rili% is aa,!® rati, m.A also 
mum A pttaristion is grOTthf Sssa® gy^tsas mm laaldag ia 
rat® Qhsmmd ia this laYestlgstion* Sfe.# posfiMltty of an .teter* 
rtlmtionAip l}@tw®@» gwwa hBrnwrn hex&tlilorld# aad iwagauQst 
ffl»tftb©li«a requiws a gr@«t deal mm i3at®»tlgation« 
ia exp®3Pi»«t was d« si pied to test tli® p@imii«i»y of l&t 
abaoiml «itt®fml in «xp9rtHS9atftl f®aal®s* SjEp»rii»atatl 
f®saal®8 with fo©r litter lii®tori®9 mm oa ao»»l Jte®4 at 
th« tiM of * sabs®<|ia«at pftiriag with, m nonaal *!©• S«i psrfor-
mmm of th# «iE fswal® rats u«4 ia this «xp«riiiaat ia Aowa iia 
»1« S, 
Hi# r«#Tilts slio«®d t^t th8 €«triM@Ht*1l ®ff®®t of gemm |}#a* 
s«a© h©m0lilorid« tl» aat®rml f»wf0rmmm of f«miil« rats ma 
0o« 
fttswoisa"!# lh.#n ©xptrlamtttl f©Eia.l#i nAtk poor litter Mitori®8 
mm m m ao3n*l ratim at tim tla» of %h« sttljs«f««et pdr-
ing,- t!»y w®r® able 'te iimrse sffBiity-tlirte pel- ®«nt of 1fe»lp yomg 
to wetoingi* 
Sftbl» f« iat#3P»ftl perfO'rnBaQ® of Isat-riAml mt® Iwfor® m& 









1-S2 S 0 S $ 
I-iO i f 0 
1-41 4 11 10 
7 ® 10 7 
MS 11 0 10 $ 
1-44 t 6 10 f 
Attrag® $•0 0#» ®,s @•8 
fim la»®dlat» «ffe©t of a ilot <»afeftiiiiEg ®30 putrfes p®r »illi©a 
#f gawtt fc@Bs®» h«aohl©ridt OH laot&tlw ma d©t@yffll»d o» two 
iemtatiiag ^®n th.®ir litters fo«rt0«a oM# tli® 
feail«8 iwre o» th« ©xpsrlaimtiil di«t» &® growth mim of 
tilt isorsliag rata was ii««i as a ©rlterloa of lastatlng fw@ 
laetatlag mrml tmmlm with w®r« used ni eoatrol* Bi® 
r^sttlts ar» gives, in 3.©» 
61.» 
From ifttsi, it apptmrei tbat tfe© gRam Iwaa-
©felorM® ti€ Hot Mv® mf laaftaimt# oa tii« laet&tlng 
of f®aal® rats. &® wai^t guias » ra.t« from ®xp«r3j»«ta,l litters 
®o»l»red farormMy with, tli® w#i^t gaiias of rats from W'istrel 
3,ltt#r8, 
latol® 10» trowfeh #f matsling rati Aoa Is pi&0®4 on 
«s|siri»®«%«l ai®t« 
sa»fflsaxa«asBBa^B»^saasas;^aasss3sasss2S^ 
@ro«p litter® awsling# (gymm) 
w'ii.*'' "'''' m 
®Ef# t u i0a» tt#s 4«.s 
•eoBfc, 2 u li.g se.s 4f*t 
•""SSfi'iag 
It aawt %© k@f% la aiM th&t this «xp«riw»t t«st®i mlfy tfc® 
i«ffl®4l.att of gaiaws, "&©&«©» oa laotatioa# It is 
pofsibl© tliat tM® iagestioa of g®w» ^mmmm h@3E»0iilorii« 
ov#r lo»g pari®d» asy aff^et 
j|feaatol#g|* 
&@ @ofi«®iitratloa Qt tr^r^iroeyl®® l» th® l)loo4 ©f serml «a<i 
»xp0ri»i5tftl rata is glwa in labl« 3,1» 
1® ilptifioaHl elwLBg® in th® @-iyttar®e^® O0a0«tra.ti®» is rata 
wai ltttuo«4 •%• -tti® adctttten ©f iOO purls per ailli«tt of gnaw hmm^m 
ii®X8ie'hlorid9 to th© <ii®t» 
feljie 31# a^lwoeyt® ©owAs la sroirml sad ®3Ep®rij»atal rats. 
,rr-,;i,,n„ X T . - : ,  : •: ,rr.-r-TTl I , -
§3?mip r&ti of. 4S»t SB® f@r l«ag» 
(aoa#) TO, mi, , 
fef. 19' It 9*041' 
It • ®,®S fa?*li*8f 
u r ,  , x r i , . , , n . r a ^  
laag® la »«b®r of ©#ll# 1» aillioas* 
©•.%» rtlfttlv® t0 tJi® nwi^r of Isuooeyt#® p®r otttol# ailHatttr 
of tail Tblooi la mrml iiad ©xperlamtsd »l® rats ar® in 
Sabl® la. 
Iftbl® lg» t®ti0®®y%# 0owat® is norwti md S3ci»ria@atal *1® »%». 
Qrm§ rut® (ass.) @f mxp* etlls f«r to.gt 
4i®t «m» fflia# 
« i !• S»M»* 4,Si-lO,64#*'> 
Cost# S S «* @»a 
fixf« f 3 ll»S8 IO»0?-M»8® 
0O»t, 4| m 10»tf 8.28-12,40 
&Kf« u 6 4 f.SS ?»tS-lS.2S 
Coat-, 14 6 • 10.80 f.40-l?,9I 
&p« 10 11 10 lO.fS f*»-14»St 
Goat* f If * lOtOS ®.es-i4»os 
"•"Saps'''of "M#!'''Si^ "la 'wsirfei«'"^"'""""'""''" 
•* S«mlj«r of 0©lls exp'tswd ia tliottsaais* 
••• latag® in sumiber of eslls ®xpr@as®i la feouBaadt# 
Altliougfe it &pi»ar«>i -ttiat thef« was, nom Mttvrmm in t4i« 
QOBetatration of l«'tt®o®yt«s ia 8owr«l gjroiaps, the wltfeim 
@mh gpoaf ms so larg® tMt statiitieal tests tmoo'rsrwi BO sigiii» 
ti&mt iiftmmm tttwets th® eeatwtl aad ©^periaiiiilftl gwttjMS# 
ttid f«rsri0 (IMf) haw that tl» aitilt rat 
aT«r&gts t»000 Immo&ytm p»r mbio milHm%§r of blood with a 
aonml rang® ^«-fewi«a 6,00© «ad li,a)0» All mts of th® premnt i»« 
wstigatiojs ia ag® Mmla aboT« ttr#® mniks had mrml lo«®o©yt® 
©omts# Ihig iavestigEtof did mjt letteoeftosls la 1ii« rats 
(aales, omli') amintnlBdd oa 1110 dl»t ooataiaiag S©0 pert® par 
•millioE of gaiwft l}®iia@»© h®a:A®h,lort<i®» Lsweoi^ftosis hm %»mn 
reported ia DBf toxieity stttdl#® li44)* 
Sevtrid o1ti©r t®8tf w©r« p«rfon»4 oa a tm ra.ts, hv^ warn 
stbaadoaed wimn it beoa®® obTiotia that m sigaifleant di£f®r®i@@» 
iwr« 1>®ing «BQo«Bt®ro<3» leinoglofeln. l@f®ls wert witliiB ao*ml limits # 
Ki® iutdric iadisfs of ©xp^riamtal ratt w®re norwil# fh® flams, 
proteia lewl in ®xp«rim«tftl mts was tiailar to th® ley®! tovM in 
eonkrol «siaal®» 
Wfiglt iRti©® 
Aa p'®*fi®usly aot#i ia tfa« re-rltw of lit«rat«r«, (ItiS) 
r®fort®4 tlat livers of «BiiB»ls 3ag«ftS.iig » <li®t fiKiatnining KX) 
pirt« p0r million of gaaim# ^imther tor om "mBM or foar, wsr® fowrt 
to t>® dofSs.lt®ly ©ulRrgad when ooi^wd idtfe liwrt of «,»iaal® 
m* 
ingtstiag a ii#t ©ortainiBg W pj^i fwr million of lo 
rftporttd «i ®iilarg@a»iit ©f *p,sroxi*t@ly p®r ©aat# 
Oaly -fer## s»lss aM oastrat# w#r» tts@4 1^ I^ag. 
Ia tl» fr«8«t iawstlgation, org»-'b©dy ratios wr® 4«t«r-
«ia@d for thir'ty-ais ®3Ep»riai8rf;al and tMrty-tw® ®®atrol rats# 
Hi© da.tm ©oaoeraiBg th@ org«a*%o% w®i^t ratias m. ml® mts ar« 
giir®a la &I>1® Ilf dfttm 0a rats givm ia laM# 14* 
Soapltt# rtwrds ©f iailTliml mts eur® fowd in th® appmiix# 
Mil# 13# ^pffi-t>Giy waigit ratios of *1« rftts* 
mp» lw» 
Sr©«f Ag© ii#t lo# wt# #rpy1k:i8i» hair 
ix^# irj s g3s** io»s 11,® t.m oas it.i 
oo»t* St * « gs4 «*-T a.s B.i? o#ii u*n 
mp* f e 11 sss 40,6 ma im ©.to #•« 
Sosrfe^, f it » S5.1 S.S 1.72 Oa® 10,8 
•» Ammg» wsigfet at tia® ©f satriflot, 
&» iaer««.s« of #1® r®l«tlir» wtl^t of ths- li-rtr of •®aEp»rliB®n-
tftl »fcs w®r eeatrol rats of tit® smm gtge m» slg»ifi0a»tf 
w®r® 1 ^  or %© iasrems# of i0i® relatiw weight of 
th@ Jddii#^' ©f ®xp#rlM®at«il rat® mm msiml rats of %!» 8i«® mg® 
nam® M^ly aigBifleiait ia all ftg® gycmfs of a»le rats imi ia •&© 
seir#n *>ath feaale rats# la "felt® 0lgtet@«» aenrth ruts, tl» 
diff®r®ae® wa.® less sipsiflsaati -tti© tulw® of ^ m® %®tw®«a tfa® t % 
ftftd 8 % l@v®lt In thr®® a©»tli f®*l« rata# tlwr® •ma ® tr«ai %owari 
6i, 
m Imrms® la th# wlativ® w9lgit of the kidssys la tfe® 
©roup, taat th® ©f Jfe ms gr®at®r tias i 
Bttlsl® 14« l^pa-feody 'twigtit ratios »f f«*l@ rati» 
SrotJ^ «ii«t »©• wl 
iSt) (Maa») y»ti 
iKf. i g» s wm* ms »#s 2.67 ©•si 
c©at. s - i las 4i*s ©•t n*m o#27 
sxp, f a 4 Iff 4S.0 i,® g.ot o,« 
ljEp,»l ?»*• § 4 2Jli if.,S 2.^ 0,gl 
Coat, ? - T 111 ii.® ' S»1 l.8t 0.1S 
top, 18 IT S m 44,4 10. t l.f® 0«1» 
eoat, IS - 4 nm m*f t*4 g.s© o»if 
^ «xp®riitokl •41®%- pi®r 
•• A.v0r&g0 -might at tia® of sa«flfl#«» 
Aniwals wtr® oa Borml foo4 I osntM, -ttiea asperlwBtiil 4i«t S 
•&«» B0naal feoi r©)»ittlEg S 
&» li-ftr R»i lEiia®yf ffom f«ml# r»ts tMt -mm oa thB exftrl-
iwaatal 4i®t &r thr®@ moBtlis, m& tlien m norml food for 
thrm msAs prior to saerlfle®* wsr® r®latiir«lj larger th&n eori^s-
fOBding orp>sf^ ia ©ontrol rati, war® relRtiirely wmllBr tkim 
0orr®ipcmdi«.g orpms from «x|>»ri»Et*l rat® of th» saffl# *g@i 
&# rtlativ® iaersms# la •fe« w»i^t of "tti® li«te®ys fmm «xi>@ri» 
a®sl«fcl B*l® ruts was gr®*t®r tima tb« rtlatlir* ia©if«as® la 
«3Ef®ri®©nt6.l twrnedM ritts# 
&e »pl#@n •wsigkt fro» smmn aos'tJi t@mXm w@re on th» 
»xp©ritt0atil di®t mS. thea shlfte'i to tl»e ooatrel <21®% thi^ ® mm.%h.s 
prior to iwtopsy *a® aigaifioiaatly grtat«r thiua ®i-tfe«r spls#n 
nwiglit £mm •ttmiimt @r dxpsriasntnl t@m&l@§ ftroath® s«» Ag@ 
group#, lo explanittioii Is offered for tlis diff#r®»e«f hmermr, 
fe® mmber ot rat® e©B0»raeiJ (four) m« rath®r «mll# Wi-& Ife# 
©»ep%i«a of th# spl«»a la tto abof# m 
mro tmM la oth^r spl@«a^ adrsiml or tsitls 
In liiis tteiy, a. spttoial mtiQT^ was md® to ai# rata of 
siidlmr mxt a.g® mi iwlilit in order to nXlt-riftt# ®rr©rs tkat 
&ri8« in r«i4om sw^liag# O«»»roa (ifSS) hm® foln^d oat 
that g@a®rRlly 'lii® r^latiw org« wtight® of llwr, M.4a#ys aiad 
tani to A«r®&s» wl^ m Imrmm in 15©% wi^tt Walt«r 
a,Bi AMis (l&SS) &lw soted thig 4»©r®aa« ia r®la%iTO of 
liwr, aai ld.<!s^ ia adaitioa, tsstif* Pmn in ®xf®riafl«it«l 
rats, th@s® t#iid«aol»s mm g«n®rally tiridsnt ia "Si® pi^isat iwrnn* 
tigatiOBt 
%n the mrrmt sta«]^, mriations in tho weiglrtss of & pmrtiottlar 
organ w«r@ oft«ii large, omn. ia lttt®r i«t®s# Bswe'ror, this sttia-' 
tioa ooottTB qait® fr®f««atly, as pointed oab fey W«l3®t«r# fcHJep^^a 
and Si*«ir (1847)# For tM® i^a«o», it mmm «®s9atial liiftt 
statistioal asthodt ¥® umd to «»lyg® j^rttiwat dftta# 
It is ©jf lBt«r»st to not® that» of "Si® organ® iaolniti in 
feis st«4y» til® two lAioh showBd th® gr®at®st iaoreas® ia relAtiw 
wi^t "B^rei tlB® liwr nad ki<lswys« It Is g#a@r«illy kn&m tkat •ttwa® 
org&ri® Ajw ftotiv® ia dotoxifioatioii froe®s8#Si l^^rtroflf of 
tho»® ffl*gaa.8 wottld «@®a to b® m ^yaiologioal p®®fOHs» to tha 
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4l@t, .aM Mii fitihttgk (1M9) liit© foiad that 
f»a th» f«% within two wseks after #1® eesfsatioB of 
iagsatioB. of a di®t asBtaiaing »0 parts p@r ©f gmms. 
li#xft8hlorld®» lis #ll«ia»tlon of Wf f»a tissws it slow 
oompa.r®i te th« <li sapiwaraiis® of ©Mwa hmmmm hmmhXml&&, 
fltEhttgi Rai lm3k$ fsmd that flf% per t®nt of th® 
Wt still rwala®i la tit® fat aft@r ©a® mn'Mi on « DBlwftp®® di«t* 
Sfebl® IS* Ii«&8s»y of pwa hmnmm li®»elilori^ la. 
tisfws of rats r@t««a@4 to a a«rMi diet# 
' l&Sjt' • t ,i: r, j ii;',, : •• i, i 
Ent fooi ^ l@rtality ia fli«s ®a^8«4 t© tissn® 
(days) . . F»t BiMF lArmr Bliawi M»«o3ji. 
I-O 0* §4 m i4 $ 9 
I 01 $1 11 $ 1 
1-2 t $l IS u § 0 
4 T8 & $ mm 
t 18 § $ m 
I-li la ' IS • « $ - m 
€oat« •«»« « i i 0 0 
• fa^er of ^-^ys' •«» «®r*l tmi toUmMg iiig®8tion ©f «a£peria®»-
ta.1 di@t for ®na yaar* 
»• to maffay ooa<te®t®a* 
0©Bt3r®l rats hfti. »ot fe®®n «1»J®ot«i to 0x.-s@rimn.itBl di@t* 
ffiag th® Mortality of toui® fli«® &$ a mmrnm of th® pmnmm 
of iKMitmtf ©f ga»ta "immmm li®»@hlorld®, it appeal^ 
thAt thii toxiemt ism ®liBiiaat«i fwm th® wis®l@ witfeia twa days# 
&® saoimt of fswft %i®as®3a® tomehtlorid® **s to# l©w t@ Is® a@as«p«d 
itfttr tl» first dayf lilMwis®^ tfe® «w9«at is th® liwr was t©® low to 
hm aiMur«<l ti» aofond day# iwoimts w«r® Jfemi 
ia th.® ld.i»»y and fat sT@a « tfe# tiwlfth 4a.fi how»Y®r^ th® per 
©©at mortality ©f tli© flies Iniiontsd that th« asMimnt wa® wrjr low» 
M&fsmm of tlx® aa'tttr# ®f %h» th® author As® 8 »t wisfc 
to ii^ly tl»t all $«mm "immmm li®xfc@lilo3*ii« I® Bfeseat iA#a th® 
wartall^ -of fli®# is l«w #r attgati-w# It is felt -aiat tM« %io» 
mmf motliod is not thftt neowate# PBP ©SEISI^I®, If th® t©*i@®iit 
18 Ijelag from kidwy mi Mwr, &»i If feet# 
organ® eoatlBtt® to ehm Mftsxapiitol® qmstttie®, it It only 
lofiofcl to asswi® that th® toxleaat is also ia th® blood. Wmmw^ 
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g« lh#a rats w®r® first @xfOB«d to th® #xp@rSjwatal il®t, 
•wa t, iteMtd <i«ortas@ la the fooi intnk®# Ihls 
w&i elossly ©orrslR-ttd with iaiti®.! ir»l^ loss following 
iatrodttotioii of «xp0ri»atftl faod# After •&© first w@sk, %h® food 
iatak® of «i)©ri»5Efe*l rata was siisllar to ike food int&k® of 
©ontrols# 
6# la forlsy-flw day rata, «qttiv&l«Bt mmmAs of food 
frsiltia»i sisilar iaorwases in Iwjfy weight* in Ireth. ©jEperimesfeitl 
ani eantrol rats# l&l® rats airoratgei a flaily wastsaipfciw of S»S 
fflilligrama of gaama b®ai!®n@ }i#xw!sloriiii«i feaale rats mr@rB.g9i. 
6»S mllUgrams of gsasM t)@ns@a« h«»i#!il©rii@» Other imr®atlgators# 
usiBg purifiM diets, hxm r®peT'l®i fifty mnis BK>rtalltiea 
•wl»a rats r«@»lv®i «.pp'©xia»t@ly ott©<«^alf of -fels aswsuat of gaam 
daily. &is iadi«at®s that tli« eos^sitioa of a. <ii®t my 1>« a 
e©atrilJtJtiBg fao-ter ia th® «>Et«ttt of to*i©ity eymptoaa 4«v®l®fiEg 
trom ingested gmm. "brnmrnm liexaohlorid#. 
f» Weanling rats dtaoastratwd aa a'billty to diff®r®Bti«it® 
\m^mmn tr#at©<i and mtrtatsd ib©i» thm glwa a ©toioe l)«tw»®a 
nerwal a»4 »xp©riwffital Ibod, tfe@ aniaals ©feoa® gr®«it®r 
of th® mtr«at®d food# lul® rats w@pe ®pp»r«ErtJly a%l® to d»t®0t 
ft® jr«i0®B©a ©f th® geuawt isoa®r »or« r«a.<3ily than feiiale rats# 
With tiaa, weanling r®t® gltsa a ©hai®# ti®ti»®a treated ®ad un­
treated foQd ahami. a progressiv® i@«r®a8« ia th« psroeatRgs of 
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ll« Hi® eotttiimal isgestioa of a 4l®t eontaSaing iQ0 parts 
p®r mllliOB of guBMi b«ng#ne fesxaohlarid© dii n©t protoo® 
ohai^«8 in «l%h@r the «r|rfelir0®yt0 ©r Iwwjoejrt®, ixsiaits ia rats* • 
lit ljcf®riawntal r«,tSj^ «fte.r iapstiag tr®at«di foo4 for tw© 
i»5itli® or mor®, show#! aa iaepaas© ia th® relativ® w«i^t of -fee 
liT@r* ia iaersas® is iiwight ratios was @'ri<3®at in all 
age groaps of «p«riM8ata,l Kales A«a <toap«r@d to eontrol Batl«s* 
ilfcawis®, a significant imr@&80 ia rslatiw iddii®;^ w®i^ts was 
fo«n«S ia faaales wtiutalnesi oa M10 mp^rlmniamZ for »tx 
awaSis OP aor©« idtiioia^ tlwr# wma a tr®»A toward mn inQmmm is 
M.dn@y weights of thrm aoath femles that hai OH tit® ®xp#rl-
sentttl <li®t for two aaattt, tfes diffareaso lj«tiw®a th® normal rb4 
®xp@ria®tttaLl w«l^%s ©f this organ wft« sot eigpifisant* 
15# relatiT# iaor«as« la th® ll'r#r«-1s©dy wii^t ratio m« 
sijailar la exp®rl»ntft,X and f®3aal®8| h.m®r@Tf th.® relativ® 
Incr^ftse ia kiia#y w®i'g^t of ©xperiaaatal amies (twoaty-fow to 
thirty-two g^r sent) w*® grtrnter tiaua th« in «p0riMatal 
fsaal©# (foar to glxtsea p®r 09ttt)« lo ®i®aifie@«t eb®ag®8 w®r# 
fomd ia w«i^ts of adr®B*la# mni t®8t®8, is rats ingesting 
©xperifflsatnl. food over prolosged period#* 
Mt I.i'wr d«amg« *ms fottM i» rats log® sting @xp»ria«atal fooi. 
BKMly, hsmmwt wag this diastag® gr@a.t ©aotjgh to h& ©0nsid#r@4 ir-
rsfaraljl©# Mr±&mm of a oiuroni© toxiolti- itate ia th® liv@r was 
7«. 
SMioatti fey al,l5ttB»ino«s fattf degeaer&tloB# ®®n®ralJy, fls® 
fcMnayt 'mppsarM qalt® aoraal whea higtole^oftllj. In 
mm kiciney seotiOBSjUewrthelssa, soaa i^lia© <a®8®»»ratlos was 
©Tideatt 
1§« Al-isott^ wsiiBtaiMi on a ii«t eojitftlnlng ®0 parts per 
million of praa* fe®xft®h.lorid# f®r a, yaiur,, ruts m»9 abl® 
to r«B»ir® #1® toiElenat from tiiair tis8w®t in a mry short time lAoa 
ooBparM to fe® •lialafktioa of l)®f imm rat tissads# Aft®r twlT® 
days on a n&rm&l di«%, f®Bal®s h&i only trae»a of gama 
In tfe®ir fat# Oa %© twtlf-tti day, awtosba of iii# %0xlo®ii1s to ' 
kidaey, liT®r# blood* aai msei® wer® appartatly so low th®% •&© 
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1948 last of tfe# -to'SEieity to i^. of eertaia of ttai-
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nimmt, i* f* 9M I* 
litis M*t®ra*l b«l«Tlo«r is the rmt* Btologioml 
eai Itauiils* lo* II* 
Wooiari, mnA Qimr, &. 1# 
1®4S A««wi]Uiti©a ©f ®f l» til# flat &f wits i» 
Iwmis mi Itag'A «f » f»€wft%l©a frmt, 
Stat. 
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mmmiMmwmMm 
Bi«i to .<K|^@ss hla i««f ftfpwelfttita %« 
0* 1. |tels»r ffer Ms lst«r»s% «»d guli«B@® <i«yiag th« 
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Sii® of i'ttrriTors 
Litter puisw. litt#r ftt S 4a.ya 
(»©««) ...l^aya) 
1 S| m i 4 4 
1 4 zz S @ S 
S 4 m f 4 4 
4 4 34 » 9 9 
@ 4 4 4 4 
$ i n 10 10 
f i El 8 8 0 
8 s ts 9 9 § 
$ s §4 8 6 9 %0 i 14 S i 8 
n i 14 It i 0 
u g 24 f $ § 
u @ IS 1# 9 f 
u @ m i i s 1$ u 11 11 11 
M 0 m § s s If 0 m 11 i 0 
IS 6 24 4 $ s 
19 6 27 7 ? T 
m t m $ § 3 
2% f zz f 7 7 
n f 24 i 6 6 
» T m t 9 9 
m ? gfi 8 8 S 
ti 7 ti 11 11 i 
10 ? ^6 m 10 10 
2? 7 Mf 11 11 11 
n 7 ST 11 11 11 Z9 » 2i 11 11 11 
m •S te 11 11 11 
SI 0 a4 @ 0 0 
SI t 7 7 ? S3 f 38 7 7 7 
14 I© 21 ' S § $ 
56 10 2i 11 11 7 
S3 11 t8 § 0 0 %7 It s? 4 2 0 
ifi.. 
Itoil® !!• Mitoiy of litters. 
©1 Ipikir# W iize oif Wrrlvers fcwrosy 




§-l g ZM f 6 i 
f-t # U 7 7 f 
S-S 4 I m 4 4 4 
f-i 4 li it 8 @ 
i*S 4 § m 7 ® § 
©•6 4 4 u § i 0 
©•f 4 4 m S 0 0 
f-S # li MS S 0 0 
»•# 4t t8 10 1 1 
§-io g § 24 s 0 § 
§•11 i t m @ ® 0 
S-12 S $ m 4 1 0 
S-15 i i $4 11 0 0 
S-M s 1 2S i 0 § 
d-iS 6 4 26 i 0 0 
a-l« 6 4 If 7 ® 0 
6 4 27 $ 0 0 
(1-18 S g 26 7 6 s §*10 5, 6 2$ 4 $ 0 
&»Sl # Q © 
§•11 6 S m 8 0 0 
t-gs S 6 m i 0 0 
0 4 z$ 8 0 i 
i-M $ « zs 7 0 0 
§*li i « m i 0 § 
i-8i •S 6 u i 0 0 
4 27 0 0 0 
S»g8 ? 6 fS s 4 0 
f fi m s 0 ® 
MO 7 i m 4 0 0 
f-Sl T T 24 $ © 0 
§•31 7 ? tl 10 0 0 
®-5S 8 1, U i 0 0 
0-i4 $ s| 2B 8 0 © 
®-Si 8 f M S 0 © 
»-sa 8 @ 27 @ 0 0 
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m pt m m^h* 
mm m 
m m m  
- ..- m m -^"h* m m m G 0-m 
® ®i »s'«H m'#• e& » 
• -» m m -m • 0^ m » m m * • 
»<«4"*«0(a>8i»'i«0|-*©0 • » • 
* -« « -» *... .* *...* •.-.•* « -* *..••* l*"®' 
•« -4 sa 
|-H-» iH> ^ KIKt'SS M »-*'»9 ••»*t«%<^ 
•  » • • • « » • • • # *  " • » »  
9f»<3 
o o o o o o o o o o o  o o ©  
•  » « • # » # • ' • • •  » • » ' •  H0©I»»00MQ»-»0*-» ^j»-IO 
iM»« « O ra M ^  &!#»«& 
WJI® ratios ©f Boywtl f#ml« rfttf# 
Bat Agt Body ttraaa gry^llgg'w be^ iwight 
(a»s#) wt* tit@r MAmsfw Sflmm Mmsmls 
(»8») 
Ul s Ifi ua S«8 g.i ®#ts 
im s 184 ua 0,7 s.o oaf 
im § ml 4i*S 8,S o,m 
m s Wf 40. i 8..t 2,4 O.IT 
1S§ s mo W.7 S.l ©#28 
1$S 3 ISO ®s#,t lO.O 2.8 O»t0 
mi ; ?  200 §t.« f .4  i.i O.li 
m T m ma 7.6 l.S 0.14 
g«s f m $s,i f.i i.i O.lf 
IM , f im si.i 8.S 1.8 ©.1® 
m . ^ iss 0i,5 i«7 l.S O.IS 
m$ f m M.l ®»S 1,4 0.2,1 
m f ISf SS.4 . s.s S.S ©.88 
mi It sm SSfl 10..« O.IS 
321' iS ST0 zza 10.® g-.l 0.IS 
m 18 mo M.4 $a O.IS 
18 m s.s 1.4 0.81 
id* 
B&IjI® TI# Orgfta-^4^ wsl^t ratiot of ©xptriaisnfcal fsa&l© 
l&t km tt®t lift. ftriiai. .#ygiv%il®:gr«» wtlght,, 
(aQi.) (g08») (ips«) I»lwr MiAmya gglaeii Mramla-
in Z f ITS 8.8 s.s 0.14 
171 i E 1T4 48»T t#S M,Z o.is 
in S E 210 f3»4 Ba M 0«21 in s 2 19f 4S#0 8.1 2.@ o.ig 
175 3 2 mo 49 tT 0.@ 2.0 o.ts 
in 5 g 180 Sl.g 10.2 g.6 o#so 
281 T 5# T.8 ta O.IT 
z$t '  ! •  fS.S 8.S O.ti 
tm T tio S8,l 8,e a.s 0.2S 
t84 T s* 1144 41ti i*4 @* 1 0*21 
zn f e gas 4l^#l 8.8 0.1 o.gs 
tn 7 i 4i»8 S,8 E«3 0.2^ 
tn T e iss 44*1 ».l 1»T o,n 
3IT4 f 6 lis 40.0 §•6 2»0 o.go 
sn IS 1? 180 44*8 11 • 0*0 O#10 
S7Z 1® IT ^6S il.I 10*4 l.S Q»W 
mz 18 IT 16S S6,l 12#S t.s 0,2S 
574 IS IT tso 41.1 lit 8 l.i 0.1® 
S?S IS IT g04 Si«$ 10 «0 t.o 0#18 
3TS 18 IT Ilf 4l.@ 11. i 1.6 0.2S 
ITT 18 IT ais 40»$ 10#0 I.T O.IT 
®5SSjSaSl'''rallon on iwraai 
ratios S aontk® prior to iwit»pi|r* 
